We have generated a thymidine kinase gene-deleted vaccinia virus (VV) (Copenhagen strain) that expressed the fusion suicide gene FCU1 derived from the yeast cytosine deaminase and uracil phosphoribosyltransferase genes. Intratumoral inoculation of this thymidine kinase genedeleted VV encoding FCU1 (VV-FCU1) in the presence of systemically administered prodrug 5-fluorocytosine (5-FC) produced statistically significant reductions in the growth of subcutaneous human colon cancer in nude mice compared with thymidine kinase gene-deleted VV treatments or with control 5-fluorouracil alone. A limitation of prodrug therapies has often been the requirement for the direct injection of the virus into relatively large, accessible tumors. Here we demonstrate vector targeting of tumors growing subcutaneously following systemic administration of VV-FCU1. More importantly we also demonstrate that the systemic injection of VV-FCU1 in nude mice bearing orthotopic liver metastasis of a human colon cancer, with concomitant administration of 5-FC, leads to substantial tumor growth retardation. In conclusion, the insertion of the fusion FCU1 suicide gene potentiates the oncolytic efficiency of the thymidine kinase gene-deleted VV and represents a potentially efficient means for gene therapy of distant metastasis from colon and other cancers.
Introduction
Colorectal cancer is the third most commonly diagnosed malignancy and the second leading cause of cancer mortality in Europe and the United States that accounts for an estimated 10-15% of newly diagnosed cancer cases and approximately 200 000 deaths each year. 1, 2 The liver is the most common site of metastasis, with up to 70% of colorectal cancer patients eventually developing liver metastases, which are still confined to the liver at the time of metastatic diagnosis in 30-40% of these patients. However, only one-fourth of patients with metastases confined to the liver are surgical candidates due to tumor size, distribution or accessibility. 3, 4 The mainstay of nonsurgical treatment for advanced colorectal cancer has been 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), and current chemotherapeutic regimens generally consist of 5-FU/leucovorin (folate) combined with newer agents, such as CPT-11 5, 6 or oxaliplatin. 7, 8 Nonetheless, whereas early-stage, organ-confined disease is associated with a good prognosis, the 5-year survival rate is still extremely poor for advanced colorectal cancer defined by the presence of metastatic disease. Thus, the development of new therapeutic approaches that can affect liver metastasis represents one of the most important factors for improving the prognosis of patients with advanced colon cancer.
A variety of gene therapy approaches for advanced colorectal cancer have been investigated, in particular suicide gene therapy that results in the intracellular conversion of nontoxic prodrugs into potent chemotoxins directly within the cancer cell. Bacterial and/or yeast cytosine deaminase (CDase) is a well-characterized enzyme-prodrug system that converts the relatively nontoxic anti-fungal agent 5-fluorocytosine (5-FC) to 5-FU. 5-FU is capable of nonfacility diffusion into and out of cells resulting in significant bystander effect of CDase/ 5-FC. 9 Antitumor effect of CDase/5-FC combination on colon carcinoma was shown both in vitro and in vivo, and clinical trials have been reported showing safety of the CDase/5-FC combination. 10 However, promising experimental results were not translated into significant curative effect in patients mostly due to low expression of therapeutic transgene bringing only slight therapeutic benefit. 11 There have been several attempts to increase the efficiency of CDase/5-FC therapy by achieving higher conversion of prodrug 5-FC to 5-FU and the toxic metabolites production. Yeast CDase was shown to deaminate 5-FC more efficiently than bacterial CDase. 12, 13 Moreover, construction of bifunctional fusion gene CDaseHuracil phosphoribosyltransferase (CDaseH UPRTase) was reported to shortcut rate-limiting enzymatic steps of the 5-FC/5-FU conversion, thus resulting to greatly enhance the sensitivity of the cells to 5-FC compared with CDase alone. 14, 15 Expression of the fusion yeast CDaseHUPRTase gene, designated FCU1, has been reported to increase the antitumor effect in experimental animals in vivo. 15, 16 The success of any gene therapy strategy relies on efficient delivery of the transgene specifically to target cells to achieve high therapeutic efficacy whereas limiting unwanted systemic side effects. The use of replication competent viruses is an attractive strategy for tumor therapy because the virus can replicate and spread in situ, exhibiting oncolytic activity through a direct cytopathic effect (CPE). 17 Currently, viruses such as adenovirus, herpes virus, reovirus and vaccinia virus (VV) are being used as replicating vectors [18] [19] [20] [21] and recent studies using an oncolytic adenovirus shown survival benefit in clinical trials for advanced colorectal cancer. 22, 23 However, there remains a need for more potent agents that will achieve more durable effects and will persist in residual tumor tissues.
Efficient replication, cell lysis and spread of VV, its broad host range along with its remarkable safety record in human use, make VV a very attractive vector for developing oncolytic viruses. 21 A thymidine kinase (TK) gene-deleted virus has been shown to have decreased pathogenicity compared with wild-type virus, with preserved replication in tumor cells. 24 Previous studies from our laboratory have shown that TK gene-deleted VV preferentially replicates in tumors in mice when injected intravenously. 25 To examine whether the FCU1/ 5-FC system could be used with VV as a vector delivery system, we generated a TK gene-deleted VV expressing the yeast fusion FCU1 gene (VV-FCU1). We show here that the expression of the transgene does not detrimentally affect the VV replication and results in the generation of high levels of CDase and UPRTase enzyme activities. We used both subcutaneous (s.c.) and multifocal liver metastases models of LoVo colorectal cancer to test the therapeutic effectiveness of VV-FCU1. Our results indicate that VV-FCU1 delivered by systemic injection can achieve significant growth inhibition in these s.c. and orthotopic models, indicating the potential utility of this vector for advanced colorectal cancer.
Results

Virus construction and in vitro infection
The constructed viruses are shown in Figure 1a . The coding sequence of FCU1 and green fluorescent protein (GFP) were introduced into the TK locus under transcriptional control of the synthetic vaccinia promoter p11k7.5, as described in the Materials and methods. Virus structures were confirmed by multiple PCRs.
A series of human cancer cell lines (LoVo, WiDr and A549) were tested for their susceptibility to VV infection in vitro using the VV-GFP. The transduction efficiency was assessed by flow cytometry 14 h post-infection. These human tumor cell lines showed B70% transduction efficiency at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.1. These results are comparable to those obtained with the modified vaccinia virus Ankara (MVA) strain. 16 Expression of the FCU1 fusion protein in the vaccinia context was confirmed by western blot using the mouse monoclonal antibody directed against FCU1 (Figure 1b) . Western blot shows that VV-FCU1 expressed the expected 42-kDa FCU1 protein (Figure 1b) . Despite the low MOI of infection (0.0001), the level of FCU1 expressed by VV-FCU1 was detectable at 48 h following infection.
Analysis of the FCU1 enzymatic assays and bystander effect
Confirmation of expression of functional FCU1 by VV-FCU1 was next examined by measuring the enzymatic activities of FCU1 as described previously. 16 The CDase and UPRTase activities were determined 48 h postinfection by the analysis of the enzymatic conversions of 5-FC to 5-FU and 5-FU to 5-fluorouridine monophosphate (5-FUMP), respectively. This was determined using lysates prepared from human LoVo tumor cells infected at an MOI of 0.0001 by VVTK À and VV-FCU1. This analysis indicates that elevated CDase and UPRTase activities were found in cells infected with VV-FCU1, whereas no CDase and UPRTase activities were detectable in mock-infected cells or in VVTK À -infected cells (Table 1) .
A major strength of any prodrug activation model is the potential to extend the cytotoxic therapeutic effect to untransfected cells. In the case of FCU1/5-FC, an efficient bystander effect has been reported as 5-FU can reach neighboring cells by simple diffusion. An analysis of the cell culture supernatant by high performance In vitro virus replication in the presence of 5-FC
We tested whether the FCU1 gene in combination with 5-FC affects the levels of replication of the VV-FCU1 vector as measured by progeny virus produced. LoVo cells were exposed to VVTK À or VV-FCU1 at an MOI of 0.0001. Infected test cells were either not treated with 5-FC (À) or treated with 0.1 mM 5-FC immediately (day 0) or 48 h later (day 2). As shown in Figure 3 , there was no effect of the addition of 5-FC to the medium in which cells exposed to the VVTK À virus were cultured. Addition of 5-FC to the cultures of the LoVo cells infected by the VV-FCU1 vector decreases the viral titer by 500-fold or 35-fold when the 5-FC was added at 0 or 2 days after infection as compared to cultures to which 5-FC was not added. These results indicated that 5-FC can decrease the level of progeny particles produced by LoVo colon cancer cell line following exposure to the VV-FCU1 vector, and that the inhibition by 5-FC is FCU1 gene-dependent. We conclude that to obtain optimum benefit of viral replication in addition to the suicide gene therapy, addition of prodrug, should be delayed until at least 48 h following infection.
Cell killing by combination of prodrug activation with viral oncolysis
We next evaluated the combined oncolytic efficiency of VV-FCU1/5-FC on different cancer cell lines. VV-FCU1 or VVTK À was used to infect LoVo, WiDr and A549 cancer cells at an MOI of 0.0001. After 48 h, 5-FC was added to the cultures at a range of concentrations, and cell viability was determined 4 days later by trypan blue exclusion. As shown in Figure 4 , the oncolytic effect of VV in the absence of prodrug resulted in B40-60% reduction in viable cell number. VVTK À and VV-FCU1 in the absence of 5-FC showed no difference in cytotoxicity. The addition of 5-FC did not increase cytotoxicity in tumor cells infected with control VVTK À . In contrast, 5-FC conferred increased toxicity to human tumor cells infected by VV-FCU1 in a prodrug dose-dependent manner (Figure 4) . Thus the enhanced cell killing by the combination of VV-FCU1 and 5-FC is due to the expression of FCU1 able to activate the prodrug. In comparison, using the nonpropagative MVA-FCU1 16 at an MOI of 0.0001, no cytotoxicity was observed in presence or absence of 5-FC (data not shown). Despite the inhibitory influence of FCU1/5-FC system on VV propagation, VV-FCU1/5-FC combination therapy was still more effective than either treatment alone.
Biodistribution in mice after systemic vector delivery
Nude mice bearing established s.c. LoVo tumors were injected intravenously with 1 Â 10 6 plaque-forming unit (PFU) of VV-FCU1. At 14 days after infection of virus, samples of tumor, ovary, brain, lung, lymph nodes, liver, spleen, kidney, colon were harvested, titered on chicken (Table 2) . Virus was recovered in high titers from the tumors of all animals. Virus was also detected in ovaries of all three mice but at significantly lower titers. Brain, lung, spleen and kidney were minimally infected (one of three of the mice and with low titer). No detectable infection of the liver, lymph nodes and colon was observed.
In vivo CDase expression following intravenous virus administration
In vivo Cdase activity was determined after intravenous administration of 1 Â 10 6 PFU of VV-FCU1 into nude mice carrying established s.c. LoVo tumors. Phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) injections were used as negative controls. Groups of mice (n ¼ 3) were killed at days 5, 15 and 30 after virus injection. Tumor and tissue samples were harvested and assayed for CDase activity as described. Table 3 shows the results expressed in ng of 5-FU per mg of protein. CDase activity was detected in all tumors at all time points tested and maximum CDase activity in tumors was observed at day 5 post-injection. ) were treated by intratumor or intravenous injections with replicating VV expressing FCU1 or control. 5-FC or control was given per os for 3 weeks starting on day 7 after viral delivery. A single intratumor injection of 1 Â 10 4 PFU VV resulted in significant inhibition of tumor growth compared with controls (Po0.01; Figure 5a ). The administration of 5-FC enhanced the antitumor activity of VV-FCU1, when compared to VV-FCU1 without 5-FC (Po0.05), presumably due to the in-situ production of 5-FC derivates through FCU1 gene expression. As expected, the antitumor effect of VV-FCU1 alone was 
VV-FCU1/5-FC antitumor activity in a model of liver metastasis
In vivo efficacy of VV-FCU1 was next assessed in the orthotopic metastasis model. LoVo tumors were established by splenic injection to form multiple tumor foci in the livers of BALB/c nude mice. At 3 weeks after tumor establishment, a total dose of 1 Â 10 6 PFU VV-FCU1 was injected intravenously and per os 5-FC prodrug treatment was started 10 days after virus administration. After 3 additional weeks, livers from the killed mice were removed and microdissected. Tumor burden is expressed as the percentage of tumor weight per total liver weight ( Figure 6 ). In this experiment, the administration of VV-FCU1 in combination with 5-FC resulted in a reduction in tumor burden compared to that of untreated animals (Figures 6a and b) . In contrast, tumor burden was not significantly affected in mice treated with 5-FC or VV-FCU1 alone (Figures 6a and b) .
Discussion
The ideal vector for cancer gene therapy would one which could be delivered through a simple route of administration (for example, intravenous injection), which could access metastatic sites, transduce only the tumor cells, sustain prolonged transgene expression and elicit a systemic anticancer effect.
Thymidine kinase gene-deleted VV has been recently characterized as a selective oncolytic virus showing significant in vitro and in vivo potential as a novel therapy for cancer. 26, 27 The TK-deleted strain has been shown to be dependent on host cell nucleotides and to attenuate the virus by restricting replication to actively dividing cells. 24, 28, 29 This TK deletion has been shown to increase viral tumor targeting over other tissues. This was demonstrated in numerous tumor models, including murine colon cancer and melanoma, 27 murine and human ovarian tumors 30 and rabbit kidney cancer. 31 Infection and lysis of 100% of the cells in a tumor is difficult to achieve in vivo using oncolytic viruses alone. Therefore, oncolytic viruses are often 'armed' with enzyme-prodrug systems which are capable of exerting a strong bystander effect and which may enhance the oncolytic efficacy of the virus therapy by eliminating uninfected tumor cells. The herpes simplex virus TK/ ganciclovir (GCV) has been extensively investigated as an enzyme-prodrug system. The bystander killing effect of that prodrug system has been shown to be mediated by cellular connexins that allow the transfer of the toxic metabolites from the transduced cells to neighboring cells. 32, 33 In contrast to the TK/GCV system; the CDase/ UPRTase/5-FC system may confer a stronger bystander activity that is independent of intercellular junctions. 15 5-FC and 5-FU can penetrate tumor cells by passive diffusion and expand the local toxic effect to neighboring cells, irrespective of cellular connexins. Previous studies have demonstrated that yeast CDase deaminates 5-FC more efficiently than Escherichia coli CDase 12,13 and in our previous report, we noted an increase in the deaminase activity of the fusion protein FCU1 that was over 100-fold higher than the native yeast CDase. 15 A systemic infusion of the prodrug 5-FC, a Food and Drug Administration-approved antifungal agent, is relatively nontoxic and results in direct intracellular conversion to 5-FU in VV-FCU1-infected tumor cells. 16 This strategy has the potential to be more effective and less toxic than conventional chemotherapy with systemic 5-FU, and in the clinical setting, could enhance the therapeutic index of combination regimens that currently include 5-FU. Additionally, 5-FC administration may also selectively kill any normal actively dividing cells that might have been inadvertently transduced by the vector expressing FCU1.
In this report, we describe experiments which have assessed the antitumor potential of the recently characterized FCU1 fusion suicide gene 15 in combination with the oncolytic TK gene-deleted VV as viral vector. We first tested a series of human cancer cell lines for transduction efficiency. Our findings demonstrate that a TK gene-deleted VV can efficiently transduce human tumor cells in vitro, allowing B70% gene transfer efficiency at an MOI of 0.1 and 14 h post-infection. Similar gene transfer efficiencies were obtained with the highly attenuated VV MVA strain. 16 At the MOI of 0.1, in contrast to MVA, cells infected by TK gene-deleted VV had severe CPEs 48 h post-infection (data not shown). 
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In this study, we have shown that a TK gene-deleted VV expressing the yeast CDase/UPRTase fusion gene has potent antitumor effects in the presence of 5-FC, both in vitro in many human tumor lines and in vivo in a murine model of a human colon tumor. In vitro experiments showed that this oncolytic VV expresses high levels of FCU1 as assessed by protein level and enzymatic assays. CDase and UPRTase activities were found to be 10-fold higher in human colorectal tumor cells infected by VV-FCU1 at an MOI of 0.0001 than in cells infected by the attenuated VV MVA-FCU1 at an MOI as high as 0.01. 16 In addition, our results indicate that VV-FCU1+5-FC generates a strong bystander effect. The observed increase in in vitro cytotoxicity induced by the addition of 5-FC to the VV-FCU1 at low MOI may represent an important advantage in the in vivo therapeutic setting. The chemotherapeutic drug could conceivably limit viral replication and subsequent propagation in the tumor. 34, 35 In vitro, we have shown that the expression of the FCU1 gene plus 5-FC can reduce the viral progeny yield of VV-FCU1 vector from the infected colon tumor cells. The 5-FU produced appeared to have an inhibitory effect on viral replication, either by direct interference with viral DNA synthesis or by killing surrounding cells prior to their infection. However, our data show a clear benefit in combining the oncolytic virotherapy using VV-FCU1 and the prodrug 5-FC. Theoretically, prodrug activation might even enhance spread of the oncolytic virus, if direct and bystander cell killing allowed more efficient release and dissemination of progeny virus, even if their number were reduced. Some studies have shown that combined virus/prodrug treatment may enhance the replication/spread of oncolytic adenoviruses in mouse tumor models. 36, 37 A recent study indicated that low doses of 5-FU potentiated herpes simplex virus cytotoxic effects primarily through increasing viral replication by 19-fold. 38 Clearly, the timing of prodrug administration will be a key factor in the overall efficacy; administration too early in the course of vaccinia infection could be counterproductive, preventing virus replication and thus limiting both the oncolytic effect, and the amount and distribution of the prodrug-activating enzyme. However, with optimum timing, prodrug activation is expected to kill more cells, or do so more rapidly although the tumor is smaller, than could be achieved by viral oncolysis alone.
In the study described in this report, we have demonstrated the ability of intravenously administered TK gene-deleted VV to preferentially target human colorectal tumor cells in mice. Our findings are consistent with previous studies that demonstrate preferential infection of tumors over normal tissues by TK genedeleted VV. For example, Puhlmann et al. 27 showed that TK gene-deleted VV administered intraperitoneally (i.p.) preferentially infected i.p. tumors compared with healthy vital organs, including lung, liver, heart and kidney. Futhermore, intravenous administration of the luciferase-expressing recombinant VV led to significantly higher luciferase activity in different tumor models compared to normal tissues assayed. 27, 31 In our biodistribution studies, viral recovery from mouse tissues demonstrated that VV-FCU1 was consistently detected in all s.c. tumors whereas other organs remain much less infected. Our measurement of viral infection of organs is done 14 days after injection. It cannot be excluded that infection of nontumor organs, such as ovaries, is the result of secondary infection by virus produced in the tumor. Most organs were negative for VV-FCU1 (liver, colon and lymph nodes) or were minimally infected (one out of three brains, lungs, spleens and kidneys). Only the ovary was shown to be also infected by VV-FCU1 (three out of three ovaries) but with a 4-log lower titer compared with tumors. The infection of murine ovaries by VV was demonstrated previously. 27, 34, 39, 40 Similar tropism of VV was also demonstrated after intravenous administration in rhesus macaques. 41 We postulate that 
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J Foloppe et al the leaky vasculature and dividing cells within the follicle represent a prime site for vaccinia replication. 42 In this study, we have also evaluated the tissue distribution of VV-FCU1 by measuring the conversion of 5-FC to 5-FU. We demonstrated that VV-FCU1 expresses active CDase that converts 5-FC to 5-FU efficiently and preferentially in tumors.
In a s.c. human colon tumor model, after intratumor or intravenous administration of VV-FCU1, we unequivocally demonstrated that VV-FCU1/5-FC produced a superior antitumor effect than either agent acting alone. In a previous study, systemic 5-FU administration in the same s.c. LoVo model under conditions similar to those used in the present study was reported to show no therapeutic efficacy compared with control mice despite the administration of doses of 5-FU that were at the maximum tolerated concentrations (i.p. injection of 10 mg of 5-FU per kg twice daily during 2 weeks). 15 Furthermore, we have demonstrated an appreciable antitumor effect of VV-FCU1 on the liver metastases of a human colon cancer by intravenous injection of VV-FCU1 plus 5-FC treatment.
No clinical signs of disease (death, weight loss, lethargy and hyperactivity) were observed following intravenous inoculation of TK gene-deleted VV Copenhagen strain expressing FCU1 at the dose of 1 Â 10 6 PFU. However, between 5 and 7 days post-injection, mice showed typical cutaneous pox lesions on the tail and footpad (data not shown). This is characteristic of VV 43 and the necrotic skin lesion healed slowly and completely over the course of 6 weeks.
To our knowledge, this is the first report to assess the therapeutic efficacy of the Copenhagen strain of VV 'armed' with an enzyme-prodrug system. Previous studies have used the much more pathogenic Western Reserve (WR) strain as an oncolytic VV vector and showed that it selectively replicates in cancer cells. 27, 34, 40 Recombinants of the Copenhagen strain of VV have been shown to be 5000 times less virulent than the strain WR when injected intracranially into 3-week-old mice and it is better tolerated by nude mice. 43 Furthermore, the vaccine Copenhagen strain was approved for human vaccine use in Denmark and the Netherlands. 44 A recombinant of the Copenhagen strain expressing the rabies virus glycoprotein was constructed by the insertion of the encoding cDNA in the TK locus. 45 This recombinant has received a conditional commercial license in both Europe and in the United States. The recombinant is administered as a live vaccine in baits for oral uptake by foxes in Europe and by raccoons and coyotes in the United States. Extensive seeding of large geographic regions has provided field safety and efficacy data. 46 Previously, TK gene-deleted VV Copenhagen strain expressing cytokines has been shown to reduce tumor growth after intravenous delivery in immunocompetent mice bearing s.c. murine tumors as well as nude mice bearing human colorectal tumors. 25 In summary, we have demonstrated that the combination of the tumor-selective strain of the Copenhagen VV and the FCU1/5-FC system is a potent vector for cancer gene therapy. We have shown that systemic injection of VV-FCU1 leads to high gene expression within tumor cells Oncolytic vaccinia virus expressing FCU1 J Foloppe et al in vivo. Furthermore, we have shown that intravenous injection of VV-FCU1 followed by systemic 5-FC administration results in a significant antitumor effect in an in vivo model of s.c. and established liver metastases of human colon cancer. Thus, our data provide a strong rationale for the clinical translation of VV-FCU1 as an oncolytic viral vector for the control of colon cancer. Future studies will be performed to optimize these results, including optimization of vector and prodrug delivery and administration modalities. In addition, we are working at improving the safety profile of this virus further by mutating other viral genes. These studies may contribute to the translation of the VV-FCU1/5-FC system into clinical practice.
Materials and methods
Cell culture
Human colon cancer cell line WiDr and LoVo, human lung cancer cell line A549, human osteosarcoma cell line 143B (a TK À cell line) and mouse myeloma line Sp2/0-Ag14 were obtained from the ATCC (Manassas, VA, USA). All cell lines were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Before use, all cell lines were tested and found to be free of Mycoplasma infection. Primary CEF were used for recombination and amplification of viral vectors. CEF cells were prepared from chicken embryo obtained from fertilized eggs (Charles River SPAFAS, Germany) previously incubated 11 days at 37 1C in a humid atmosphere. Chicken embryos were dissected and treated with a solution of trypsin 2.5% (w/v). CEF cells were maintained in Eagle-based medium supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum.
Construction and transduction of vaccinia virus
All recombinant VVs are derivatives of Copenhagen strain. The VV shuttle plasmid contains the vaccinia synthetic early/late p11K7.5 promoter, 16 surrounded by portions of the vaccinia TK gene, which allows homologous recombination into this locus. From plasmid pRS306-FCU1, 15 the fragment NotI-KpnI-containing FCU1 gene was cloned into the corresponding sites of the VV shuttle plasmid generating a recombinant shuttle plasmid in which FCU1 is under the control of the vaccinia synthetic early/late p11K7.5 promoter. The generation of recombinant VVs was previously described in detail. 45 Briefly, CEF cells were infected with VVCopenhagen ts7 (at an MOI of 0.1), incubated at the permissive temperature (33 1C) for 2 h, then transfected with a CaCl 2 coprecipitate of VV-Copenhagen wild-type DNA (1 mg) and the recombinant shuttle plasmid (0.2 mg). The cells were incubated for 48 h at 39.5 1C.
Dilutions of ts
+ virus emerging were then used to infect the TK-deficient 143B cells in selection medium containing 5-bromo-2 0 -deoxyuridine at final concentration of 150 mg ml À1 (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA). Positive TK À plaques were isolated and selected for a second cycle in 143B cells in presence of 5-bromo-2 0 -deoxyuridine. The same methods were used to generate the VV-GFP that expresses GFP under the control of the p11K7.5 promoter. The control VV vector was TK gene-deficient but has no insert (VVTK À ). Final recombinant VV viruses were amplified in CEF and virus stocks were titrated on CEF by plaque assay.
Enzyme purification FCU1 protein was purified in E. coli using the glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion protein system. 47 The FCU1 gene was cloned into the fusion-protein expression vector pGEX-2T (GE Healthcare, Orsay, France) directly after the GST gene. To isolate the GST:FCU1 fusion protein the supernatant of lysed transformed E. coli BL21 cells was incubated with glutathione-Sepharose 4B beads as recommended by the manufacturer (GE Healthcare). Subsequently, thrombin (GE Healthcare) was added to the beads to cleave off the FCU1 protein. The supernatant was then incubated with benzamidine Sepharose beads (GE Healthcare) to remove the thrombin.
Mouse monoclonal antibody generation B6D2 mice (Charles River, Saint Aubin-les-Elbeuf, France) were immunized three times s.c. with 10 mg of purified FCU1 protein in complete Freud's adjuvant (Sigma) in 2-week intervals followed 4 weeks later by one i.p. boost. Spleen cells from immunized mice were fused 3 days after the last boost with Sp2/0-Ag14 mouse myeloma cells 48 and plated on 100 mm Petri plates containing the hybridoma selection medium (ClonaCell-HY, StemCell Technologies, Grenoble, France). For detection of specific immunoglobulin (Ig), 499 hybridomas were screened by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Three hybridomas supernatant specifically recognized the purified FCU1 protein by ELISA and western blotting. After subcloning these hybridomas by limiting dilution, the three mouse monoclonal antibodies directed against FCU1 (mAb 3H1, mAb 8E1 and mAb 6A6) were purified from hybridoma supernatant by Protein A-Sepharose chromatography (GE Healthcare).
Western blot analysis
LoVo tumor cells were infected by VVTK À and VV-FCU1 at an MOI of 0.0001 and incubated for 48 h. Cell lysate proteins (30 mg) (determined using a Bio-Rad protein assay) and 150 ng of purified FCU1 protein were run on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) gel under reducing conditions and transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was incubated with mouse monoclonal antibody mAb 3H1 (1 mg ml À1 ), washed and incubated with secondary antibody coupled horseradish peroxidase (Amersham, Les Ulis, France). Signal detection was done by enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham).
Enzymatic assays
CDase activity and uracil phosphoribosyltransferase (UPRTase) activity in LoVo cells were determined using 5-FC (Toronto Research Chemicals Inc., North York, ON, Canada) and 5-FU (Sigma) as substrates. LoVo human tumor cells (3 Â 10 6 cells) were infected by VVTK À and VV-FCU1 at an MOI of 0.0001. At 48 h later, enzymatic assays in cell lysate were determined as previously described. 16 5-FC, 5-FU and 5-FUMP were separated isocratically using HPLC (supelcosil LC-18-S column and UV detection at 260 and 280 nm). For CDase activity, the mobile phase was 50 mM phosphoric acid adjust to pH 2.1 with ammonium hydroxide. For UPRTase activity, the At different time points, the concentrations of 5-FC and 5-FU in the media were measured using HPLC. Media (50 ml) were quenched with 1 ml of ethyl acetate/ 2-propanol/0.5 M acetic acid solution (84:15:1). The samples were vortexed and centrifuged. The organic supernatant was evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen at 60 1C and reconstituted in 50 ml of water and analyzed by HPLC using a mobile phase of 50 mM phosphoric acid adjusted to pH 2.1. The data are expressed as the percent of 5-FU in the media for various incubation times with 5-FC.
In vitro viral growth assay
Human LoVo cells were transduced in suspension by VVTK À and VV-FCU1 at an MOI of 0.0001. A total of 3 Â 10 5 cells per well were plated in six-well culture dishes in 2 ml of medium. Cells were treated with 0.1 mM 5-FC immediately (at day 0), 48 h later (at day 2) or never treated with 5-FC. Supernatants and cells were collected at day 5 and after a quick freeze-thaw cycle to release intracellular viral particles viral progeny were quantified on CEF by plaque assay.
In vitro cell sensitivity to 5-FC
Human tumor cells were transduced in suspension by the respective recombinant VV at an MOI of 0.0001. A total of 3 Â 10 5 cells per well were plated in six-well culture dishes in 2 ml of medium. At 48 h after infection, cells were exposed to various concentrations of 5-FC for 4 days, before determination of cell viability by trypan blue exclusion.
Subcutaneous tumor model
Female NMRI nude mice were obtained from Charles River Laboratories. Animals used in the studies were uniform in age (6 weeks) and body weights ranged from 23 to 26 g. NMRI nude mice were injected s.c. into the flank with 5 Â 10 6 LoVo cells. When tumors reached a diameter of 50-70 mm 3 , the mice were randomized in a blinded manner and treated with the indicated vectors for the in vivo experiments.
Biodistribution of the virus
The presence of VV-FCU1 was evaluated by virus titration and by CDase expression in tumors and organ samples. 1 Â 10 6 PFU of VV-FCU1 was injected intravenously by tail vein injection into nude mice bearing established s.c. LoVo tumors. Mice were killed at indicated time points, and the tumors and other organs were collected and weighted. For viral titer determinations, tumors and organs were homogenized in PBS and titers were determined on CEF by plaque assay. Viral titers were standardized to milligram of tissue. The CDase activity in tumors and organs samples after intravenous administration of 1 Â 10 6 PFU of VV-FCU1 was determined using radiochemical 5-FC. Tumors and organ samples were lysed using a polytron in 400 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1% Triton X-100), followed by three freeze-thaw cycles. After centrifugation, 80 ml of tissue lysate were incubated with 0.1 mM H]5-FC (0.5 nCi ml
À1
, Sigma) for 1 h at 37 1C. The reaction mixture was analyzed by HPLC as described above using a mobile phase of 50 mM phosphoric acid adjusted to pH 2.1. The produced [6- 3 H]5-FU was quantified by a online RamonaStar radioactive flow detector (Raytest, Courbevoie, France).
Antitumor activity of VV-FCU1 in subcutaneous tumor model
Nude mice bearing established s.c. LoVo tumors (50-70 mm 3 ) were treated one time intratumorally or two times intravenously (by tail vein) with the indicated vectors at dose of 1 Â 10 4 or 1 Â 10 6 PFU, respectively. Starting day 7 following viral injection, 5-FC was given by oral gavage at 100 mg kg À1 (0.5 ml 5-FC 0.5% in water) twice a day for 3 weeks. Tumor size was measured twice weekly using calipers. Tumor volume was calculated in mm 3 using the formula (p/6) (length Â width 2 ).
Antitumor activity of VV-FCU1 in an orthotopic liver metastasis model A xenogeneic mouse model of human colorectal cancer metastasis to the liver was also established as previously described 49 by infusion of tumor cells into the portal system through intrasplenic injection. Briefly, 2.10 6 LoVo cells in 30 ml PBS were implanted into the spleens of anesthetized and laparotomized BALB/c nude mice (female, 8 weeks old, Charles River Laboratories). At 3 weeks after tumor cell inoculation, mice were treated one time intravenously (by tail vein) with the indicated vectors at dose of 1 Â 10 6 PFU. At 10 days after viral injection, 5-FC was given by oral gavage at 100 mg kg À1 (0.5 ml 5-FC 0.5% in water) twice a day for 3 weeks. Mice were killed at the end of 5-FC treatment and tumorbearing livers were microdissected and weighed. Tumor burden was expressed as the ratio of tumor per total liver weight, as described previously. 50 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test and STATISTICA 7.1 software (StatSoft, Maisons-Alfort, France). A Po0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
